
THE- CIVILIA14

1-The fiýdng of the annual statutory increase at 10 per
cent until- a -majdmurn of $ 1:00 is regthed, and that the allow-
ante for overtime beý 40 cents. per hout instead, of 30 cents as
at Présent

4,-A living allowance of 15 per cent to. all officerswest Of
the Great Lakes as is done in the case of, other services.

5, Consideration as to the desirability of adopting the
Merit System, and a Board of Appeal.

INLAND: REVENUEOUTSIDE, SERVICE.
>,À ni .e 1 morial rel ating to. this d' épartni ent was presentèd to

the Flonourable, Mr. % Na.ntel., on March 17th last. The. chiléf
features of thLs mern'on'aI art a .suggested schedule of salaries to
meet the oppressive .expenses of living, a tnihitnux'n initial salarJý
of $600, and an est='ation of what thé ànnual increase shoùld
be in varwus grades.' This mernorial cl with an appeal forthe
introduction'ef the Merit Systern in appointmentsend erôirio

1PUBLIC WORKS, OUTSIDE, SERVIICE.-

The etiiplo'yees of thi% serViçeý. çp leçtncians,,
mechanies, etc, request, to, be gxa'ntcdI,îýn u-ic-t "ý ries,

order to make their rate of more neàrly conm
sistêýtMnt4,t1iý wov4aizýespaid by pri-ýat'ecorpora-bons, in accord-

'ý,og ê:vanous
nee ýw1 t ' IÏQ4!' ýf'-fàk ue in th

I 'tF NÉRAL

A reiferation of the appeal for the Merit Systém will 6 e
Observed in the forte petffions. This îs Aue to the COD-

ons accrtiing under ý1he-Patro'nage Systein since Confederw-
tion. The situation hasbecome, a*uteý Case might be multi.

' K of§ lamentable ..4,buses due 'to the Prâctice of this, system."naý1a1 s inteËrity as a nation, tÉë efficiency of the service as a
weans of performini ýreàt, ", and eqýýty of opportunity
on a basis of merit and justice for the individuals of the Civil

cry outiot, teliëffroît the fellèffëcu of "'àygtern,
aàêýthësubàtitutien thî.-Worýofthe Meýit8yatë'M.l

ft is cônsidëred ý 4ëéitiblë tý,ý dtaw, -attentiOix te ý the fact
thàt there has gradýumy gtûwh '1&ý gmatt>utoide servi= not,

tuded under thé ý khed13m8,4f,ý Piéseüt civit, ServiS Act.,
Thus, excluding classes Vërýý ýgpëdal, such' *a the


